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, ' " . 
. Bt NElL BUDDE. 
. . 
Dormitory ruldeJiu It" withlD a 
balI,i!Ich 01 havlq thIir doon cbied 
dlirlD. opeD bOil ... , Bllt the door. 
probabJ.y wiD .-ID opeD at leut that ..... 
AD ad hoc: bouaiDa commIu.. 01 tile 
...... te ~ aD Im~ W..m.d.q 
Diabt OD tha iMue 01 doead iIocn. ~ it 
appears ~t' -"IaDte wiD ~ NqIIiracI at 
.... t to k..p tIie doora 1\Iar. ' . 
FOllr of til. five ,..eDt. · OD tha. 
coinmI_ aPr--t ,..-va~ about 
~~1!Da doead. doOn, .. ~. ~ 
rfIC!lD'~ by: ,a 1IDi~t;r 
COII\,IDlttea. ~twleDt · ...... t CbrIet;r Votr& 
aupPortad ~ propoeaL. . . 
1'1Ia. -currct poliCy ~ doon lSe. 
opeD:~ ~· to,now _ to 'III- tIIe-.· . 
. , ' 
·Reg.en·'.l.r:inge decuiion on positio:n ojdoor" 
-"; .. ~ . 
: 
.. , .. ", 
t .. • • . , 
. p:on:8'h,ol(s 
,'. ':F ~~d :l~~d&· .. 
, ..- \ . . . 
·~~:'~a~.pU8 
.. • .. .,l.., ~ ~" _~, ~J _. • •• '-. .' • ..,' 
Time to chaRlfe . . 
BowUq O,,"1l will claaJl •• 
rr- c-nl Da7~ TIaae to' 
.=.~~.at'lIa.Jll. 
. All. doc:ka aboWd be eat back 
- Mqr ~ JIicIa&. C-Fa1 
Studard on.. will ~ ill 
~\IIldl~. 
, 
No 'He~ Tueaday 
BectuM. clu... will. be 
d--.cl ~ for eIacdoG 
- -.,. til;. Herald will lICK, .be 
pabIiMed.. n.. _ ..... will be 
~" . 
--' FricIq'. paper will be a epadaI "_in. ed1tioG. DeadIiDa · 








Baptut Studelii Ceniel' 
~ , . : ' . 
. , . . 
eo-.--..-1M IIIOftlW ydu ........ ma.c .... 
Ind brine Yo- fIIwori.. ~ 




. 'ALL iIUMs • ..cum!: ............ ~ 
. ............. 1IIbon. 
, ............... .. 
-:Ch*. ..... (If ...... ' 
. -All ~ rao..cs 
v...t ~ ........ . tIDdio; 
Ind~~~ ' 
," 
\ ' . 
. ' 
.. ,$3,~25 . 
. picked up ~at DHmer' • . . . _. ... .. . .. . 
. . SpiH:.'II'OUP p,lc". .Ii.,.b';''' 
.. . ". , .. . .. . 
. " "1 '" . .... , 
. G.;IIII,t_· 
, . 8I11g.'S', '. : 
" .... F;eiihest '.' ~ .: 
. • t} . '." . 
Mums. in· Tow'; : .' 
f .• f • 
• , . ' l ., .. ~ 
843~334-
.,F..~" .' ' . 
: . . 
6 ' •• ' • \ .. ., -- " .. ... 
... :. 
O!!' ;~ ..' 
'.' 
, , 
~ ' . " ,,' .' " . 
. ·.·-Plck"":~urJnuri:·" ." ': '. : 
' . -. ...:......:t.. !.,.:--. --.-.' •. ~_ ..... , 
" an~ pay §a~J n:-or~lng . : .' .~' . . 
. , ~..-
. .. ... 
.. __ .... _~ ....... ' '"' .. ~ ....... . . .... ~Oi' • • • ' . . .... ..,_ .. ~~ ~ ~.., .... .., .... ,.,. -.I ~ ...... : .... . '.:"."'''' .. ~ ... _ ,;,,:.t • 




, ' ~ 
'Queen'vo~ing :" 




JEI\RYtS h· .. :i~ fouOwin~ (ie;m. 
" ". f'!~' 10~ 1i~!-bY, De-4-. : _. 
• RAOIO ~QL ..wq;IC1ATUHO " 
• T'RAI~ IUl'PUEi. Nx:K11'I. MICfIO ..... _"--....... IAC. 
cox PdWeRSO MQDeLl· PI,:ASTIC MODELI·'Itt., MQ9ILI. ' 
DREM~L~L;t~ . _: \ • • ", • 
REGistER, FOR OUR.o.60 ~No SPR~E , 
\ . " ,' ,, ' 
, " ~~!N(i '~UAftY' 1;:1m .. ' ,. ;'. 
MON. - F.RU 1 :00 a.m.. 8:00 p.m.:JERRY'S HOBBY SHOP 




---......-----...., Let(ers to t.he . edltot-', -~--
Decri,es cafeteria f09d , 
SewnI 01 U, who.~ OIl the IDMI ticket 
.... ~ d!ei,ppoaatal at the Qulit7 01 
the food .-1 to. _I'!ooir _ 'do ~
t.bet eM Iood ill prIIMNd b • .,.t 
____ .t • -we price .i 
o~c...c... ' 
,..-e;".,.,,;,iC.T ADd bUc dMep .... ' 
two ~ ~ w ..... that the 
abldeate ban b.- cbaated ' by Lb. 
~' .. 'IIot llYN lIP lO iIII poCIMICW by 
.. ..ww '. ,~ raw . fW 
O¥W~ foocL FfW ........ W~ 
dq.9cU'7._til_· .. ·L.~ , 
that ... ElIda 01_ .. &II, ... ." ,' 
that .... beiq ... .d wbldl w •• 
i~ ..... CIIId ...s t.UWaIa. 
".-...- ot 11& ~ ~' .. ,.,- . 
eM .... ot _ JoeL __ appaCiIIIa. 011 . , 
"lIT badr.~ &11(1 ~, un. 01'. 
became III _ .'W' ..,. *"'" lIP ' 
, TIde ill lICK iI. .. &iIM :dIia- . 
~ 'W ..... that b eM·" _ 
poid ID ow .trueL 01 tile c:dIt.ma that _ 




Wants donn ho~ p18~8 :: " 
- BIKk ~ Deed • pIMi' !D tI)e 
darmltart.. lO ~ c.b* .... _ 
w. can't afford ..,. CO lO. -"'\;7 Mop, 
r----H~~l 
'StuPl~ argument' ~ rI!JICIrt.n ....... t.o __ ~ tile . '. 
IIoriouI 8pOI'i .~ baYm:t ...... 
poIDje tile IIqe I*'I*ItIp fII .~
ud fecuky tliat 18 JII'OWbJ7 .... __ 
. 01 foodIUi. ;' . . :-
. IAt ____ 'tho. ~ fII ; ' 
' .... r attntlOD-pttID ... poRe, Uk, 
~II;Y 'aad .... : na., ~ 
nport th'e 1ICWaI~, nalMr ~ All 
atl'lmely ~ ~ , ' 
PlMM do DOt cornc:t _If I AlII WI'Clq. . 
But, tJIoM of YfAA' who doeeI7 follow tile 
Herald, compar.. Tb. dlff.r.Dce iD 
reportlD •• tYI .. ,b.tW,MD Hllltopper 
football aad 'HWIDpper t.mIe, track or 
any 0tMr IIJIal1 Iport Ie- -nab ... 
Could there 'be a CODIpiracy ~ 
.om. W •• tarn folk to perman.Dtly 
impiW-tha .~ footbAu n.. .. OQ ~ 
.tudeot'. ~bralD? Surely DOt' , ' 
An article In Tueecl8y'. t.M would 
have WI beIIev. that Eutera-W_tera 
i.m. w.. po.try JD motioD. Tb. 
eo~ old: DOt W"tera'. ~ but 
, Eutera'. t..ck of ft.t tile npt em.. 'Ibe 
.om.thlD. D.W:· W •• tarD'. luck aDd 
E .. tarn'. mi.fortuD • . 'Tb. IOm.thlD. 
borrowed aDd tile ..,..,..binc. blue: who 
_7 . , ' 
, ID tile put t.w .... tile foodIeII t*aD , ' 
Joet a coup&e P-. Tbat'. aIL ~, 
iii tile OeU __ , .. huffy puffy _
made In tryInc t.o ~vIix. tile ~. 
that Baat T_ above PU' ' 
I"" .... could do DO wroD."/1D beaditc 
W..t.m. ' 
6 I&:!W J t..i9-76 , 
De.pite ale", leak, 
'D.alne)8' prOVe8' 8ee:-w9l'1:~Y " . 
~~t4U8 
AD _~ &IIiII& ...... 
,.-.I ~ alPt i!l 0criaD 
wu.- n.en lOO. A ~
or M. people Nt tb... ...d 
luaIMd fw aD hour aDd 46 ,... .. , " 
Tbe_ &.M7 _ tIIIn_ 
to .. W..-a'a producdoG <:I 
"0... ata..:" Tbe - &.M7 
_~ .... ---'IiW!M' 
fIwI7, 
''.J>a- at s.." .. all .a-r.t 
pa~Y of a lhOa IDUlea, 
Chant*- fall ba loft at ant 
IIIcIit ad bunt q.to ... at tM 
~olaDey*-, , 
A w.bol .. om. ',irl froID 
c..c.vm., U.s.,A., waIb IAto,a 
Brwodwy 1DUicaI...baanaI aad., 
01 COIIJM, .. Wnd OQ tM tpOt. 
A 10y~·atJuck yoWl, .. qor foIIon,. tr- tM bu atatfoD 
with bar ~'aD!llt ill 10\,. lit 
fIrat.... . I ' 
on-; tM, ,..,., '~ 01 
BrwodW au. the aaIIar awy 
~th ,~ -ol pllbIWdaJ hie 
edap':"'.aDd tM baWa'" oc. 
WbIR ',tM ~ 111 ,apId 0Ilt 
from ~ tlIiIm OIl. a.-m& 
DlPt, &My . dedck to !ill t.bair 
Grodqolion deodlUie 
WOa.ta.J .. tM leA da,y to 
apply for pocIufdoa IA n-. 
ber, 
__ • __ ~of -_-?._-_. __ ........ .-Ib ............. ., .• ....,p. .. ___ I'UUtT~ , 
1117 .... _ , ' 
~IUENaID TVPI&T __ =-~::.:.r:.:.-:.:: ... _caII"I·"" , • .' 4' 
~~ __ of_ 
-..~ __ .. rrao. 
=-==r_~....-.. '-........ -.~ -.----~= e::t:::.. ....... ,;-'" 
'!"".-. ............. . 
~ • .r-._ ......... __ . 
.. :::a.,~~.~ .. CiIII~ 
u.l" • ....; ...... ___ : 
=~~~ . 
~,-.. --
I'OIl SAL&. _It'ax~D ---,.-. ._,-
c.r:.:~:-e..::"-" _lela 
1'OIl,~~:,:- . 
--.-......... ..:=. ........ 7 ... u . .. _ 
. . ------_. ".---.-~ ~~..::= -.-. 
Theater ~"ieil1 
allow OIl • ba~ wbicb .. : 
bOw tIie tbow pta IIa -. 
Tbe tbow ct-" bawlDUCh 
plot aDd wbat ' plot It baa ' " 
pncIIctabIe. But tba tbow do. 
baWl~' ' 
Tba lDalD fault wi tb &hI. 
producdoG ," that It 11 pwbapa 
pIaJlId too broedIy. E~ i8 
bit ud atyllead aDd at.notyped, 
.. ·If to point up Ole bUlllOl', .DOt 
aD 01 wbidl oeecIa poiothla up. 
Til. ~·~.c~r., -too, ara 
~, probably la_doc!' 
aD)' eo. If \be c:u~ _lMn 'bad 
W. t.bair cbanott.n a bl~ ._ 
Nrlou.ly, tba l\uclleDce could ' 
bl\Ya doa. Uk_IN, wltbout 
IoaiDJ UIY 01 tba ~. 
Pee MiIi8r'.'-W_ Kat: .. aD . 
obvloue ~ y_ .... too 
fwu.\)'. J4lIIer did a JOOCl.Job 01 ! 'O- at Sea" laD't 10W' '. 
,eUill, tbe abow atarted, typical B~"'; mWlical. It baa 
,~, aDd baa a ~ . a c:btrw;tar aD Ita itw:A. aDd It'a . 
fWIily lilt wlth.alacldlr IIMI' tM' warda..... . 
- <:I ,tM W act. - '. "Pam ... at ~s.a" .. ill be 
TbeAroJDOetC!l!~c:¥t ~ at..8 · IIlPt 
~.- Tlw:1 ShulDWa)" ~ at a ~ atter-: IA 
·u J-. a JOOCl-dme tbowpt. GOI;dOD WU.OD Theatre "100. 
aDd KeviD LaIibam u ~ tba TIcbta· ... a ·few tM pabIc aDd 




to group ordtn, .. 
- ' 
f~MIII. · ·and. 'ere, 
! ~. -. . - • , '. ', ' •• ' . ' i: 
. ··~·::JtO",.8co~lng ,:~. .. 
.. s.~Ur,~ay, tfo.Va'rnb'8r . ... . . ~ ... ~. E~: Dtd·ClI.Af,_~ . ,,:~ , " 




I ' ~. ' .' . • 
. Joel Eadea,rdTouch . . 
. : 
PonIr. Oro.. - , )'Our ~UM1en in sOuth ~~tral ' 
Kentucky· fOr • complete eelection of Aiper. 
.. :-, 
, 1\uthor~cIjiic, t~ ~·Pe.li .. k 
• , " " '. 'of · ... i: . . . 
on ,ca~p,US WedQ.~~da.y 
MlitOnl! Qf your ~ Of n,e Court ~ ~ . ~ 
• And ClndIAW .F« The ~nexplrld T,",:, 
JUDGE 
HAIlLES H. 'IlEYNOL 
c.rtifl.d By The'JudIcill 
Nomtn.tlht Commliilon 
AppOintIlI To The Court Of ~ 
. ~ ~ ...,11In e.rToIl 
AuGUsr 17. 1m ' 
.. ReyI)Olds '~"the JudgI 11M . ..., chlldnn: 
Mike J Attoiney); JohrI (~"H ~ (~~;, 
......... (SemIMrY. Studlntl; MIry Ann CW.K.U. Stu-
, dentl; ' RObert. lUI; MavInt. Tom, Phillip, ..s 
. MIiy Pltrlcill (~1Qh ~'Ind Ellmlli~Y ~I~ 
Pat ~ Of Bowling Gr .... W.,.." County SIr 
A~I~ • ' . 
~1tfV'I! .. ' . " t; 
$IMd In ¥ic ThWtre Wortd W. II, 
, , , 
" G~,Of: . , 
• Bowling 0.... City Scfooots 
w.wn 'Kentucky U.n!vnty ' 
Unlv. Of LouiIVille School Of l.Iw 
, " 
Admltfll!l To PrKtIce Qf l.Iw In ;~ 





-Wha_t's happeni~g ' 
~ ........ 
- Dr Jl.-f). ............. ....... ~:~. 
=."Dllt~~ 
~,... W .. " ...... 
".I~ .. ar-,I111;""DO- , 
• C8(w 




~~~Io~~ __  .. Ortoe lid; ...... _._ .ne_WiII 
.. t !' wlNGor. IJ'- __ 1o 
&all p.IL , 
J~dging t~'am 
pla~-e~ second 
, ,,' t ~a.. 
'DIe ..... , +ma. ........ p.IL .,..,.., .. n...w \Wwr:-
...., 0IIUr. _ IU. 
Aa __ __ 
HaM rvn. wW .... a -1IWe 
F. 1 If""!. 'I!O ,... w-...., III on;. ..... 1III. _ ... ,.. 
.... .... &lie J-. ~ JIIMiy 
,.. MIl .. ,..,... ... wIIio 
'IVA" w.. ~ &IIe-t.IDM, 
""q.iIM~ 
~-:..~~~ 
til.' X .. ,1IdI.7 .BaIIdIaa. TaUa.u 
~1"'I" 'taIIa 
Arc .... 
'DIe WX\J An Guild ........ lot 
1M MII...iuIJka& • .--am Sq-. 




CaptaI .. .,.. 
_ ,31.·W.8y.Pois ' 
~





, . .... . .', 
. " . . .' 
_.Daiy 10 ...... ,~ ~ip .... :':, . 
~ fp~ . 5 p.m. " -, ,', . . 
DowDt~ 10 4.IL • 5 p:" :': 
: Fridaj' 14 ~m.:. 9 p.m. , .. , 
. :sP.<rins locl£ 
.- . " . 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Unda ~. 'I'resIdeat 
0( The ' LouIsville Model 
~~rit Pf8MIIt IQ you 
- 1Nb.up' tedInIques, 
hIIr styles, model IUmI, 
'.em.. skin 'care, IL!Id 
.-. ,, ' fllhiOn tIIow 
~ 
Come icMn 1M fun I 
o..:Wod.~' 
T ........ : I10..00 
;... ... ...n f~ -,Wi tkuc. .. ......-
T.:~"""""";:" 
'11_" ......... , 
~Ky.4IIm 
'~elivery, 
4 'p·;m.~10 :p . .,,~ .. 
Starting Mo·nday; :No~.1' 





Oider Anythi,ng , ' 




~ .~ , 
West~rn intramura/s areDroug~ht to y~u 
.: .. ' ' . . each. Ff.·lday ·byWENby·iS~ .. 
'. , 
.. 
. . : . ;~. '" 
. ! '\ 
'. 
Ecisti Pot~s~capt~re · intramural cllampionship~ 
, . . " aororlfy dlvlalon, pfllclng th • . third quart.r 
third of the I~ta Charll. Shlrcllff • 
.wa" .Rodee-HarUn. ' .. c:epted o' DUnn 'paII . 
Marco Poloa . took the r.turned It to the 
. compua tltI. In pilla polo ChI I~ '1Ine: 
, Wedrieadav ~ whlppllljl Set Quci~ Ricky New-
I\9t 'em .Up" 5-1 ; Marco Polo. tC?!' .wai lOCked for a lo." of 
In a . clOMcI the· .Haaon with a 12 and SI,ma Chi su. . record of fl~. wma and. O(\e ' .,.nqllzed 1 
lou. ., the ball bcick 
the flnol ".,0. C;hoa.n a. the Marco ' Iut . Nltwton 
" PoI~' top pl~""waa cent... Sindair with. a ' thJrHiWm 
(.,.~ ..... - cxtuaHy P.rry 'II.. .. on' the .::r.:::=:;.i:':=' 
Ma,en",. one. . Ern ,t o Tubb. Jr.. lin Dnd tl 
Ea'at I t. won "'lnfr1!;-
~nte mura golf 'champlon,hlp 
lW ......... · _ .. wi . • of 70, R~: 
repre. ~ of SlJIiM. Chi ana ·...,. 
. . . Sigma A1~· .IIon·, S...,. .. lif Inllramlur,lI · f,NltlNlll 
. Given new ' (If. Eoat HOoIu tI4id for Mtond at 74 . 
. :Mathlh • . Wqn'a. th~rne . ~ ChI Alpha . abo 
thfUJ.r OV.T· South Suo aorbitd Ita flrat IoU of the 
;: ·pr.m ita· 10·15. ' 15; -4 ' and football ~.aaon • . agalnat 
15-11 . . MVeff~",. y .. t.oieri at the 
'hl ' Mu .odv.anced to the ~nda of arlO .onCe-beaten out Kappa SI~. 
,.tltl_ . m~te.h .', a;r. downing ~~ ChI. The acor. w~a I~t ~ Squad 
A1~ XI Delta ~ -the. o~ Lambda . Chi acor.ed · .... a wah again, 6-O,ove'r 11aZen. 
Mfl\lflnol. That verdict WOl . rd I . "". , ~I' _ ........... 
;lo-t'5. 1~13 CIf'd 15-1'3.: . . ~a puna-..., ~'UM .ne 
. Picked 01 the OutatOndln, .. . bock ~ .sa~ lat. In 
Playera Of'the s.a.on w.r. . the flrat · halt. _ 
' Na~ QUol'Citllno of PhIMu ' : On ; the .xtra p-olnt 
~.- and lart;ara Camp of Eaat att.",pt. · a '-pu. from 
1M ... 
10-, 
· N . ' .' . ." . Machine ' . lambdd ·Chl quart.rback 
' . ' . . ,', , ~ .. ' \ . '. . ' . . . DavId ·DuM.tO'''' Bullodt J\oIorIIIIt ~ 
Sophomore. CI~ ~ .((Mt). ~ ~- of .the ' Sigma' ·i(apila flnl,h.d fell IncoiftDtete ' leQvtng tN ... OI*" 
Souffi ,~prem ... ft'fft. to :;Plk. ·(1 yOJ~" . over the-.. third . bej\lnd' Phi Mu and ic#.! .cit i=U,':t. .. ". :::r---
lw9d:of E9I' Moch'ne', .hili. McKoy.. ~Ipha ~I .' Delta rn · ·the ~ Chi atruck back In ..... . . : . ~ . I.: .. ~. . . . . 
This ~ee.k's Coll~~Games .. Pickfhe Winners 
. . ' ,\. . ~ . :. . ." . - '. . . - I :1 
. il l. 
··1 




. ...... ' , ' • t • 
"1 :. 
I 
1. W .. tern 
3. ·~
5. 'MAIrlot 
7. T .. .., ..... Tech 
" ". . "1' ,9. AuItIn 'eay . . , R , "',;. . '. '·1' .. ' 11. M ...... lppl State U .$;.:, : ' . '.1~~ 
1: (1rJIItIII-• .,.,J,.. ... ·1 .. 15. AubUrn 
will iii ..p'-' (A tit....... I . 17. OhIo stat. 











2. Morehead . 
4. M!II~ 
6, EaIWn .. 
8 ..... ·Y .. iIl.i ••• : 
. 10. MIddle T.,."' ..... 
U. Alaluiina 
14.~ 
.16, Fbtdci " 
18, indiana 
~. LSU ' 
- t: ..... ..,~~ •. , .. 11 r' '.' " ._'-'W .. ,.""""' __ .. . . ' -"r ........ ~~. Nam.' · ';.,'~~ __ .;..."""'!" __ ~ __ ~_ • . ' ~"""'''''''_.!II*'''', . .. . I . ", . • 
" :rJ!! ~,~ .. -:;:.!.:J:. r " ~Ia~ .Securlty ~~.;---_-, -----.... 
" . . 4. ... ~~ .. IJ!IIIr' I . . T_ .... -''''.,ftNDY' .. 
. . ' " ' .. 1 .. ,-." ____ --. -", _ ... _ i_i ....................... _ 
Pr~zeJ: ' ". ". v=".,. ...' . , . -.n: ... ~ . '. 1 '3 ,6.1 ,' 9'.11 '13 . ' 10~. _ .... ~ , 
..... ~.· MJf". .'," 8 12 ,. 
. . _9~.~~·. " . ':, 2 4 ~ 10 
711~ • . =mct~ .:.. . Name I 
.: •• ~ ...... .. , ~-. '. -c:-4"......"':'''''.~~~ ....... ''''~~ ... \.'. 
. ' . ..... ..... ~:.' " ... 
'.' 
By RICHARD RIBAR 
D.pilil.n &be ~ta.. nm., 
c ........ aDd 41 .... 1 •• urroUcllq &lie 
propoeW boIklaT .. ...,., RudaaIiI will 
" ·what thq ~ de> 011 ...... : 10 
~ 
But for &be __ .tao muat ~ 011 
campll., til. huddled __ , &lie 
.~pOD r.w, have heaR. Tba ..... 
wIll . .':o 011 IIa BowIiDC G.- ,....,u... 
Conc.erts 
a-- ....... will be at Boprt'. 011 
VIM sw.i IIa Ci,Dc:iDDA1i tODiPt ucl 
~ .t 8:30 uclll .. '1'k:keta an " .15C 
uclll. 
~ B.....,. ucl ~ will 
parfonD IIa LouiavilM 0 ..... 9uDcIa,y.at 
7:30' p.m. 'I'icbU .,. 11.150 IIa acIvuc:a, 
86.60 day of allow. - ' 
a.... a..-II will be.t &be KeDtucky 
Fair ucl EllPO*Ilio!!l c.t.; Ea.t Win, 
~W'M 8 p.lJI. ',ncbta an II: 
• 'I'toa.DooWe ......... ucl PIral.Il will be 
Television 
iD ci.nclDD.tl'. RiverfroDt COU .. UDl T,*-ht: . 
Swwlay .t 8 p.m. Tickaca .,.,: 11.150. 11 :30-~ KlnIhD«' • . Rock c-t. 
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